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3EF0?3 TEE RAILROAD COlwrISSI01J OF TEE STA~E OF CALIFORlHA 

:i:n the ~tter o! the .b.p,lic:ltion of ) 
~'A.M~"-;S ::3ELL and. CE:ARLES (7;\IF:2I:t. co-pa.rtners. 0 
doing business under the fictitiou~ n5me ) 
o.n,d style of GILROY EXPRESS. for c. certifi- ) 
cate oi p~blicconvenience and necessity to ) 
operate an a.~tomobile transportation service ) 
as ~ common carri6r of freight between ) 
Oakland. San ;ose, coyote, ~drone, ~rgc.n Eill, ) 
S~n ~rtin, Gilroy, Sa.rgent, San :uan a.nd } ~pplication 
:S:ollister, Co.liforni&., s.nd 0,11 :9oints. inter - ) 1!o.l2656 
medillte between Coyote ~d Eolliste= including ) 
the right to serve the territo~1T for a distance ) 
of t~o ~iles on either side of the high\~y ovcr ) 
Ilnd alone :aid routo. and to linl~, join, unite ) 
and consolidc.te said operationc with the ) 
existing opera.'::ions of the Ci~'rOY ~ress as ) 
a cOm::J.on carrier of freight be'tween So.n Francis'co } 
and Eollister ~nd certatn intermediate points. ) 

BY ~E3 C01:rrSSIO~ -

In its ~ecision ~0.17885. d~ted Jo.nuary 12, 1927. Ilnd icsucd 

on the o.bo~e numbered application, the ?eilroad Corowission denied 

the application of James 3ell end C~rles Criffin, co-p~tners, 

opercting en auto trucking scr~ice under the name of Cilroy 

ZXJ;lress, for a certificate of public convenience and. necessity to 

operate as a co~~on c~rrier between Oskland ~nd Gilroy and certain 

other Santa Clar~ 7allcy points. 
On January 27. 1927, cpplicants filed with tho Co=mission c 

petition for a reAearing in tho matter, basing their petition 

principally on the ground th~t the f~d1ng of the Commission that 

p~blic convenience and necessity did not require the service 

proposed is not supported by the testimony in the proceeding. 

liter So careful l~eview of the record in this pro'ceoding, 

we are of the opinion that tho re~uest for a rohearing should 

be denied. 



IT :S ~1l~EY or~E?~D that the petition of James Bell end 

Charles Griffin. co-p~rtncrs. for a rehearing in the matter 

of their o.pplication fo:- So certificate of pu"olic convenience 

and necessity be and the eame hereby is denied. 

~ Dated at San Franc i sco, C~li:forni9., this ,7 - day of 

Fobruary, 1927. 


